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Important to the Citizenship
of Bowling Green and
Warren Count!)

E

VERY time a citizen of Warren County pays a dollar for the Western Normal and Teachers College
he takes a dollar out of one pocket and puts it into another where it produces more than it did before.
Warren County has everything to gain and nothing to
lo~e in its efforts to advance the institution. The citizen who donates to it will receive two rewards- one in
more life and one in more dollars.
For every dollar paid by the tax payers of Bowling
Green and Warren County for the development and
maintenance of the Western Normal and 5eachers
College, the tax payers of the other one hundred and
nineteen counties pay $79.00.
All that is paid by Bowling Green and Warren County
and all that is paid by the other one hundred and nineteen counties is spent in Bowling Green.
The \Vcstem Kelltueky Slate Normal School and 'reachers College belollg~ to the people of Kcntutky. It was established by the Commonwealth. It is a h uman stock company and the people are the
stockholders. It was created in the interest of moral, intf'lJectual, phY!1iral, and industrial thrift.. rts
dividends go to all of the people of the Commonwealth.
It. i:-; til", mis~iOlI of the Teachet's 'l'raining Schools to teach the teachers who will leach tiH' (.hi ldren of the CoulIDoU\yealth. Teachers will not tl'tlll..,mit ltfe unless they have life; they will not creale
ideals unless they have idcmls; they wilJ not lig-ht 11') t1w sou l of the child and of the commnnit..Y un le!->s
they have light in theil' own souls.
College I [eights l!'oundation i~ a ,>ol'pOratiol aut.horized by the Jaw;:, of the Commonwealth, having' for its only purpose aiding the cause of cdnea! ~on as set forth in th(· articles of incorporation, published ill the last. issuc of Tcachers College Height:;. The raisi ng of tlll' ~300,OOO for thc Foundation
will aid the institution in it!; e11'orts to develop th' hill to ha~'e econOlll;t freedom, to use more effectively its opportunities and to give the people rea! service. There is not flOe 801fi$h motive behind t he
Foundation. The whole effort. is in the interest. of a hl'UeT citizenship. \ Vl' :-:h<111 g'I'eaLly appr eciate yom
mOI'al and material support in the .campaign to raiR' t.he !f300,OOO 1'01' tlw FOHlldatroJ1. EVf'ry dolJal'
donated to the Poundation will h(' tr:msmitted int.) a dollar's wOl'fh of ~on";lrn{'tiye life.
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To the People of Bowling Green and
Warren Count/):

:

,
HE Wes.tt-l'u Kl'ntul"ky :--;tatl' _\'ol'lllal alld 'l'f'fll'liu's Co II q..!."l' desires particularly that the people of W arren County shall ~OLUe to know it better. To that end, it presents below som(' .
of the essential f:!(·t~ of th(' in.'ltitntion. It serves fifty-one ('ollllties, the western half '
of the State. fts ~ole businpss js to give' training- to the tp'H.:hers of its district. It is local on ly
ill the semiP that its buildings FIr(' L'l.'ceied in Bowling- Green, t hat jts students and faculty Yf' Hide }wre. and tbat "its tea(·hing pl'orE'ss is rarrird on herr, On those points w(' .will engag'l'
!'Illthrr presently.

T

HE School is .-;('vrlllc('n veHl'~ old. [b Pill'l'lll. the Southern J"OI'IlHli ~rhool had operated
in Bowling Green more than fourteen ye.H·~ pl"io1' to that. Re{'Ol'ds do not eXIst showmg-,
v\'ell approximately. the total enrollment of thr earli er sehool. Nllrrly, upward of 9,000
diffel"{.IJlt students aitenden it cluri ng its cnreer, ~P hC' majOl' por tion ' of its students were of
('ourse, Kplltudry boys and girls_ Hawcvel'. large deleg-ations represented T.e nnessee, Nlissi~
sippi, and Louisiana. Those students were a se 1cl't group. They were intensely ambitious, (mel
in domitably vigorous. TIley are today among OJlr leaders.in medicine, in law, in the ministry.
in pedagogy, in agriculture. Onc of the mC1l1 1)(C'rs of the fac-nIt,Y. Ht the recent State Fair wafiHJmiring the prize winning' ll€rd 01: J'el'sc~T Cat leo . 'r he ensuing eonversation developed thai
lhe O'\\'l1pr had been a ~tudE'Jl1 in the Southern Normal School in ]899. rrhe students of that
~e-hool have ac'hieYed unusual :O:lJ('('f'~~ in ryer}' phm.:e or nctivity. rrhe.v wel'e worthy fOl'Pl'nnners
of til(> prcseni Rtudent. hody.

T

\V J';.'\TY -SIX thUL1S8Ud piglll imncl)'{:d awJ fifty-sl'ven dif-fen~lIt studellt~ lw\,(' enrolled itl
tll{' \Vcstern Kentucky State )Jarillal auLi 'l'eathcl's ('ollege. rl'b:i::; TInmbcl', exclusive of
p"ivate stll(lrn1"S and pupi ls of tlw rrrai nil I,!.!' ;:"khool. Of thesf'. 90% havr t(tulZbt school
~ubsequ('nt to their \';ork lwl'E'. Most of the-In 111:1\'(' alternated their courses here with tea{'hing' 'ill
the conntry sC'hooJs of tlle :--;tate. The s(,hoo1 Ill-I ~ many graduates from its adyanced jntermf'cliate and elemen1cll·.'- CCl'ti(i('ait' l·OUrf:ies. Jlor' than 60 win (~ompletf' ihe fonr year COUl'fW
above high s('hool 1!l'adnatiOlI and will rpeeiYe th"ir degrees at the end of the present year. 1'111'
g'rachHltps h ..1Y(' just ifipd tit(' 8('11001'", ('()Ilfillenc" in them. A few have gone to other states, and
have taken positions of lpmlprship. The Y01l11 ,: !l'J' elpmcnt 01' the edncational leadership in Kpll t neky is large\.,· JTI;-ld p np o\' \\'pstpl'n ,Zl'arlu<lte;-foI' instan('e, til(' Dean of Edllc',atinll in 111('
l'nivcr:-;it.Y of Keniuc·ky. 1ilP DC'c-lli of the Eastrrn ).Jormal, the Assistant Supel'intend('nt of
Louisyillp. 11l( DirpdoI'::i of ,'-ot'atirJllal Educati maud Homp Eeonomics. the Inspr{'tol: of Rig-I!
N('hool,l,;, tlU' Director of ( I(l,·tjfi<'iltion and llHllly (I ' the!('iHling County and City Snperintendents.
There are ill oLir fa('ulty a large nnmhcl' of traill '<1 hlul'ationalle-a<1rl's. , Three of lhem havr do<.'tor~' (lpg-rees, eight h:lye masters ' degl'C'l's awl l lle l'pmmndc}' ha('1wlol's) degTeps.
'rlwy hring
their training from the If-'ading rniversitif's of Americ'u. 'T hey Eye in Bowlin~ On'en and \\Turren County, and are an intrgl'al part of the Community !ifC'. The,v gladly (-.ontl'ihutf' whaten'l'
training' and ('ultUJ'C' they have to allY cl1d~ th It ReI'\'{" tIl e Community',<; intercsL OnI' staff i~
not a transient organization. 1'his is their hom e'. rrhe~f' 26,.857 students ltayc made this theil'
home during their pcriods of residence here. '1'heir vi~or. industr.v, and ('irar-eyccl ('allclor have>
been iildelibly impressed upon our citizenship. No stll<1ent body in A lnC I' i(,:1 is more orderly ot'
cleaner-lived than ours. They ('ome, in the main. from old fa shioned 110111(';';, thoroughly imhuefl
with old fashioned ideals of truth, and work, and honor. They attelHI OUT (,hurclws and Rnndll."
ScbooL~. At pre:o:rnt. twenty-eight of Ollr studE'Hts m·e teaehingin local Sunday S('hoois.
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I-IEI{B were 2382 diffcJ'C'ot students. not co n ti_JJ g' t.11 . · rl': l i!li n ~: s(·hool , tlw .Junior Hjgh , alld
the 868 students taking work by Corresp md clIl'(', in al1 pnd u ll \,(' at tb e \V est f'l'n NOl'm1:l1
and 'feat hers College d uring the last yrul'. There wer e Oll an average 1322 stndellt ~ in
daily attendance at th e instifll tion for <l IWrio:\ or· t\\'('\y(, srholastie m onths. On th f' ba sis of l en
sc holastic m onths t !l r r e wpr e on H n HVP ]',l:'.!:t' of 1 ;") RG stud t.'llis i n delil ,v rll1C' tldaur c. J.t is mo~t- (' OJ1 !:ier \'ative to say t hat t he expcm;e for each st uden t for boa r d. l'ooms, i ll(· iclental f('('s. sp €'(' i<ll t ui tion, labo l'ator r f('Ps, <·lothing fin d othel' lH'cessities of lifr j~ not l('~s than $35.00 p el' m ont h.
'J'his wou ld m ake thr ~tl l<l ('n t expend itu r e $46.2( 01)('1' mon th or $575.240 tor the tW f'lve mOllth:.;.
'rhcre WCI.'l' 225 VCh' I"Htl rrra i!I C'f'f' in R('h ool at th e C'xpcnsE' /)j' tilE' F ederal Government. 'rhe a \' t~ I'
agr ~a la!'.,· p aid these Vocatiolla l st l1 clent ~ by til? GO\"(,l"m n fll t is $125.00 per month or $1500 I)('t·
,H'i:I.l' 11('1' pe rson. l\ (·(·ol'd in g to t h ese fig u res t hE'" an n ual j11('o me of a ll of t11 e ~"" (' te raJl. rPnl.in cc:-;
am ou n ts t o $360,000 P Cl' year, most of \yh it:h i'3 l-ip en t in Howling Greeh. Th e above e:-l timnt C'
is t' onsen'a tiyc, not w.itllsta nd i II~; it sho\\"~ th a t tl l(' st ud ent-body tha t attends sI.'I1 001 on Co ll ege
neight.~ s pe nds alm ost. if !lot , a million doll a r . ; :l llllually. It is t h e opinion of' th p writE'l' t hm
t he exp enditure w ill ex(,ped t J1f's(' ngul'f's.

T

HEHE wer e 1:·14 peupj \, t' mpltJye(l by 1he \V c!';tern ~ o rmal a nd 'l't'(H.dH' l"s ( 'olleg t' IH:-.t
year. T h i:-; nnm her d Ol'R not inel\ld (~ thl' s}w('ial talent emplo;v cd d.urjn ~ the Su mnwl'
S chool. It, howe ver. in ('indes <j ll i1{' <lI a r ;'0 nUJ?-ber of p er sons who worked only part of
t he yea r during t he season when th e a, ten danc_' wa ~ large, Some of t h em d id only part 'te3l"11 jug work and received a salary fo r t h e number o f hours t h ey w-orked. '1' h e total pa)~roll of fa l~ lllt ."
and offi<-e for ce and other s of l11 e instit ll tio n is $ 14.660.50 p er month or about $176.034.0() p el'
year. Statisticians eHtima t e t h at wage Ciirn ers s pend on ·an average of 90% of t h elrint'omr.
From th ese figures it may lw seen that th e emp loyees of tb e institutjon spend somethill p" likf'
$158,430. N o one will min imj ze the spil'itnal and economic valnes that come 1rom hav ing ill nul'
midst t his large n umber of m en and wom en who eon tribute to the spil'Hual ann f'(' oJ] omi r' NlIp port of (lvrr:vthing that advances a community.
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HB Ge neI'al Assembl y of K cntul'ky has. s intc t.he establ ishment of Normal ;,t hools i n KeJlt ucky, made special appropriat ions to tlL' amonnt of $550,000 for bujldi llg's, g nlltndR.
walks and other things of a p f'rm f-l u en t n lture, This is t h e tota] amount a pprop!' ia ted

for these purposes during t he li fe of t he ::::ltate ~·)J'mal. All of t h is m on ey has been u sed for pf'l'man ent im provement. I n Hd clition t o 1hi~, the $:35,000 r eceived from t h e sale o E the hu Hdi n,!! llO " oceupied by the Bm4incss University and f r om 1he sale of lots on Kormal H E'ig-h ts h ns brP Il in vested in the same \\"R~" . rr he taxpayerN of B mdi ng Gr een and W arr en Count~· pa id *6H 7f.i of
the $550.000 appl'opriatf'd by tllP GelH'1'ul £lssemhl,'-' Th e bala n ce wa!-; paid hy the tFlXpct.H'I'S
of the otber 119 connties. [n other wOl'ds. evel',\' time thf' people of B owling Gl'cen <!nd \\'<11"l'l~U County put li p (l d ollar tile peopl(' who Ii\'! ' ont:-ljdp of 'Warren COlln ty pnt Lip *7!UIO.
Tlwre at'(> ('ounties in Kentnek,l,.· that pay a lllU·1l hUgH SliPPOl't for t he d evelopm('llt or ('oll('g"t'
H (~ ig+ ts than our o\vn county. Jefff'l'~OH County pays approximately *20.00 for lIs den·lopIlH'nt
(l ll d llI<l intenanee for every dollar paid by the pe:)p]!' of '\Vm,),C' Jl County. All th:lt. is paid ]).'" W<ll'I'i'll t'o!1111y is spent Oil (lOJ1 (' ~l' lIe,lght.:';}ls well a:s nIl that is paid b.\' tht' otlWl' 1 1 ~) (·ollntip.'-I.
{"
t hi:-; not another r('a~on why ('V(,l',V citizeu in W <lr]'('n County :-:;llonld he a lJOostpt' for til{' I lill.
aiding' in t Ul'ning into reality a yisioll tha1 will Itwke it one of the ont~tandil1g' f'-dll('a1ic)}!a l
plauts in 1he SOllth , a show fipO! of B owling- Gr C't']l HUt! a professional " Tcst Poin1 i"o!' tilt' tnlln~
ing of t hl' {eac'.hers who will instruct til(> ('hilcll'C'!l or the Co mmonw ea lth . sa.viJl~ nothing" or t he'
material v..llne of th (' in stitu tion. its mis:.;ioH an d plaef' in t hf' d pvelopm ent of 1-1 ( ~rt':'ltrr Krn 11H· ky larg-r]y jll sti fi('~ a most ea rnf'st. [l nd loyal Stlp pot·t .
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lIE lntaL arm~al_ l'e('eipts for t.ht· \'U1'I't.'ut e.\.pe~se~ oj' tile institution is approximately $235. "
1.+3.66. Th,s mcludes the annual appropnatlOn made by the State for current expenses.
the tuition paid by thr ]l1ederal Government for the Veteran Trainees, special tuition paid
I,} 1he stude"n ts for special subjec:ts, tuitjon of t .lf' li~ *tension Department and Training Srhoo1.
in(-id()ntal freR . laboratory ff' t's, room I'cnt and o ~ hf'r tl1ings. Tbjs entir(' amount i~ spf'nt an ·
tillilily in Bo\'din~ fireen r'l.wi Warrell County_

T

!!rades of the public ,~L:hool Hystem of Bowling Green j~ paid hy tot'
:-;tate of Kent-uck.,·. 'I'he City would have to provide for the training of these nine
~rades;' if thp 'fl'aining- Sr.hool and Junior High of the Teachers College were not <.:OD tilll·tl'd. The per capita paid by the Commonwealth for each pupil goes to the City of Bowling
Ii 1"1'1'11 . Collego Heif(hts does not receive any of the public school fllnds allowed the city. It
would c'os1 Bowling Grpen rull~· $12.000 to do tile work that is now being clone by the Training
splwol.

T

III~ expeli~e fOf' 1111l l'

U i~l-{'~ were' i9~ ~tudellts from Warren County in attendance at the Western Norma1 and
Teachers College during the last scholastic year. All of these students attended thein ~
stitlltioll on free scbolarships paid for by tbe taxpayers of Kentucky, except twelve sturi~
PlIls who took only musiC'.
This \pa\'ps 280 students who were granted free tuition by the Com1I1011w('alth. If these students h<ld heen ('harged a rate of tuition ordinarily ehargecl by promi11\'111 private institutionr..; for tb(~ aCl1l<:ti time th ey were in attendance, it would have Gos1 them
fllily $17,500. Warren Count.\" pairl ill taxes for the suppo!'t of the institution only $1.700 rim
illg: l.he period her boys and girl:;:; u:·wd $17.500 in free tuition.
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ARH J ~N County can "\\' plJ afford to 1)(' roos1 liberal in the majttel' of contributing to
every" effort designed to advanC'{: th(' wOl'k on the Hill. The citizen WllO donates to it
will r('ceive two rewards, one in more hfe. and one in more dollars.
J~

feel that tbe students of the institution are lllost favored in the location of the school.
It places them in a city of beautiful homes, and cultured and cordial people. We have
attempted to show that this institution, these teachers and these students bri ng incal ~
,'u lable good to Bowling- Green and \Varrcn ('0 _I nt~·.
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